
丁here’s a sp「inkle of magic about Pepper Wood, a調「e remnant Of

Worcestershire’s medievaI hunting forest. 」ulian RoIIins is gou「 guide

Week the wood’s devoted

VOiunteers get together to bash

brambles cmd sp「uce the pqths.

Spreqding cICrOSS almost 60

hectares, nOt fc‘r from Bromsgrove,

亡his wood hqs defied the odds.

Dating to at lecISt 1600言t was

OnCejust a sliver ofthe medievaし

Feckenham Fo「est, a VqSt rOg。l

hunting g「ound which cIoaked

much of Worcestershire and

Warwickshire.巾dag onlg pockets

「emqin - and Pepper itseifwas

Cしeqr-fe=ed after World Wclr 「∵wo.

Bg the time the lTust bought it in

the ear恒1980s言t was badig in

need ofTLC. Thatjob, SagS Ou「

Site boss 」ane Wclrd, hqs fa看ien to

IocaI peopしe - C‘nd theu’ve been

COming up trumps for 35 gears.

Ou「 bclnd ofwoodlande「s has

brought back coppice rotation,

t「imming a trqnche of trees then

moving on to another. Their

trimmings cl「e SOld cIS be。nPOles,

Pea Sticks, firewood and charcoal,

Which meclnS the wood is cしose to

Seif-financing (heしped too bg

reguiar cash両ections from the

lan Addison Foundqtion) - and it’s

a living demonstration of how our

ancestors used woods. ln tum

COPPicing hcIS boosted w剛fe bg

a=owing in sunlight: blackcaps

Clnd ch肝chc肝s nest, and there cl「e

more thqn lOO flowering plqnts・

lt’s testimong to the voしuntee「s’

efForts that the wood now hcIS

Site of SpeciaしScientific interest

status: Other dwe=ers here incしude

the white admirai butterflu and

the rclre lcmd caddis, a f厄whose

iq「vqe =ve in ting structures theg

bu=d from g「ains of sand.

So this survivo「 looks to have a

PrOmising future - eSPeC刷g since

the巾ust hqsjust spent f55,000

0n Gorsg Piece, a 13-aC「e Clrabしe

field next-door. ln one comer =es

another five-aCre fragment of

ancient woodしqnd, and Jane sags

the pしcln is to let nature take back

the rest, Peppe「’s fしora creeping

Out tO reClaim the fa「mland.

Getting there: from Junction 4 of

the M5, hecld west onthe A491

then left at the roundabout to

Fai「fieしd. 1fu「n right on Brook Road

the「e, Clnd right again to the wood.


